In 45 patients with diabetes mellitus (DM) without cerebro-cardiovascular diseases (CCVD)the modified method of the tissue thromboplastin inhibition test (TTIT) was studied. TTIT is the method of detection of the lupus anticoagulant (LA). LA, first recognized in patients with systemic lupus erythematosus, is presented by a prolonged activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT), a slightly to moderately prolonged prothrombin time (PT), and high incidence of biological false-positive seroreactions for syphilis (BFP). In patients with LA, thrombotic events have been reported. Six of the 45 diabetic patients were TTIT-positive (13.3%). All control subjects were TTIT-negative. In the TTIT-positive diabetics APTTand PT were normal. BFP also were not observed. The difference between LA and these results in TTIT-positive diabetics remains unclear. Clinical profiles except for duration of DMbetween the TTIT-negative and TTIT-positive diabetics did not differ. Follow-up studies may resolve an association between the results of TTITand DM.
The lupus anticoagulant (LA) was first reported in 1952 (1) . It was first recognized in patients with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), but has been subsequently observed in other clinical conditions (2, 3) . LA is a spontaneously acquired inhibitor of blood coagulation that interferes with the activation of prothrombin via the prothrombin activator complex (4) . In patients with LA, activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT) is prolonged and prothrombin time (PT) is slightly to moderately pro- The occurrence of cerebro-cardiovascular diseases (CCVD) in patients with diabetes mellitus (DM) is well documented (8, 9). Blood clotting disorders that may be responsible for diabetes' contribution to the risk of CCVDhave been reported in patients with DM(10, 1 1). Among patients treated for DMin the Okura National Hospital, a case of a middle-aged man who presented with widespread thrombotic diseases in spite of good control of DMwas examined. In that patient LA was observed and other blood clotting disorders were not found. From the results of that patient, in patients with DMit was suggested that LAmight be related to blood clotting disorders. The tissue thromboplastin inhibition test (TTIT) is one of the methods of detection of LA (2) . An association between DMand TTIT has not yet been reported. Therefore, the modified method of TTIT was studied in 45 diabetics without CCVD. The results of the modified method of TTIT and clinical profiles in DMare discussed. 2) Incidence of TTIT-positive patients with DM Noneof the control subjects were TTIT-positive. In 45 patients with DM, 6 (13.3%) patients were TTIT positive. One of the 6 patients was IDDM (16.7%). Of the 39 TTIT-negative patients with DM, 5 patients were IDDM(12.8%).
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Subjects
3) APTTand PT in control subjects and in patients with DM
All control subjects, TTIT-negative and TTITpositive patients with DMdid not have a prolonged APTT or PT (Table 1 ).
4) Clinical profiles of TTIT-negative and TTITpositive patients with DM (Table 2) Age and body mass index between the TTITnegative and TTIT-positive patients with DMwere not significantly different. Duration of DMin TTITnegative patients with DMwas significantly longer than that in TTIT-positive patients with DM (p <0.02).
Fasting plasma glucose, HbAlc, total cholesterol level, triglyceride level and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol level were not significantly different 
DISCUSSION
It has been reported that incidence of CCVD in diabetics is higher than in non-diabetics (8, 9) and many factors in DMcontribute to that result. Blood disorders in diabetics have been recognized as one of the many factors. Fibrinolytic activity has been found to be diminished in patients with DM(10). Increased platelet aggregation and adhesiveness have been noted in patients with DM.Raised levels of fibrinogen, factor VII, and factor VIII have been reported (10, ll).
LA, first described by Conley and Hartmann in
1952 (1), is a spontaneously acquired inhibitor of blood coagulation that interferes with the activation of prothrombin via the prothrombin activator complex (factor Xa, V, calcium, and phospholipid) (4) . The presence of LA is recognized by the prolongation of APTTobserved in patients and a prolonged PT observed in some patients (4) . Patients with LA also have a strikingly high incidence of BFP (5). The paradoxical association of an appearent coagulation defect with a thrombotic disorder, rather than a bleeding diathesis, is a well recognized feature of patients with LA (6, 7). Amongpatients treated for DMin the Okura National Hospital, a 56-year-old man who had suffered from myocardial infarction, transient cerebral ischemic attack, and frequent thromboses venae centralis retinae for 4 yr was examined. He was not obese and was a non-smoker. He had mild hypertension. In the present patient diabetic control was fairly good. Hyperlipidemia was not present. These results maysuggest that someof the patients with DMpossess TTIT-positive diathesis. In the TTIT-positive patients with DM,APTT and PT were normal, moreover BFPwere not observed which is the distinction from SLE with LA. It has been reported that increasing the concentration of phospholipid, especially phosphatidyl serine, in an APTTtest system markedly reduces the sensitivity to LA (13). TTIT-positive patients with DM could best be detected by a screening method using an APTTtest with a reagent of low phosphatidyl serine content. An approach using different types of the reagent might facilitate detection of TTITpositive patients with DM.
It has been reported that LAis an antibody to negatively charged phospholipids, that is, phosphatidylserine, phosphatidylinositol, and phosphatidic acid (14). In particular, LA has been regarded as an anticardiolipin antibody (1 5). Cardiolipin is part of the antigen used in serologic tests for syphilis. Therefore, BFP may be observed in patients with LA. In TTIT-positive patients with DMthe presence of antibodies to phospholipids different from cardiolipin might be suggested because TTITpositive diabetics with BFP were not found. Followup studies have confirmed the significance of TTIT in DM.
